Textbook and Stationery List

YEAR 2

☐ 1 – Writing Time Book 2 (Adventures in handwriting) - Firefly Education
☐ 6 – A4 Botany Books – Year 2 Ruling – 48 page
☐ 10 – A4 Exercise Books – Year 2 Ruling – 48 page
☐ 4 – A4 Quad Books – 10mm – Maths 48 page
☐ 1 – Music Book (with staff lines and normal blue writing lines) (not A4)
☐ 2 – A4 Display Folders with plastic sleeve (20 pocket)
☐ 1 – A4 Plastic Clipboard Folder
☐ 1 – Clear zip up folder – A3 size (mesh type – handy pouch) for Homework (carried over from Year 1)
☐ 6 – Bostik BluStik (Large - 35 grams)
☐ 1 – Scissors Blunt Edged – Safety (metal blade)
☐ 1 – Wooden Ruler – 30cm with cm & mm on 1 side only (Named)
☐ 4 – Erasers – Staedtler
☐ 2 – Barrel Plastic Pencil sharpeners
☐ 2 – Pencil Cases (1 large, 1 small)
☐ 2 – boxes of Pencils HB – Staedtler (Named)
☐ 1 – packet of Coloured Pencils – Staedtler (Named – Set of 12) (wood type)
☐ 1 – packet of Felt Pens (connector type – Faber Castell) maximum 24
☐ 1 – packet of Coloured Highlighter Pens (pkt 4)
☐ 1 – Box of Tissues – Large
☐ 1 – Library bag – Nylon Velcro with handle - (Red – carried over from Year 1)
☐ 1 – Recorder
☐ 1 – USB Memory Stick (at least 4GB)(named)
☐ 1 – set of Earphones

Reminder – all exercise, botany and quad books are to be A4 size.

Please ensure that all items are clearly named. Writing Time Book and New Wave Mental Maths Book are to be covered in clear plastic/contact only. All other books are to be covered and labeled with type of book e.g. Botany, Quad or Exercise so the children can easily recognize them.

The following suppliers carry these resources –

Capricorn Educational Resources, 52 Alexandra Street, North Rockhampton. Tel: (07) 4928 2166; or email jentriss@bigpond.net.au

The Lucky Charm Allenstown, Allenstown Square, Rockhampton. Tel: (07) 4927 7015; or order online at www.tlcbooklists.com.au

Campion Education – Queensland, West End. Tel. (07) 3146 3900; www.campion.com.au - Online Ordering for home Delivery